Background

PPI Annual Report - 2018 - 2019

Under Section 14Z2 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 we have a duty
to involve the public in our commissioning plans and decisions that we make
as a commissioning organisation. Our Communication and Engagement
Strategy sets out the strategic direction for communication and engagement
activities, aiming to ensure that we involve patients, public, staff, clinicians
and stakeholders in our decision-making process.
We recognise the fundamental importance and benefit of ensuring that our
decisions are shaped through effective communication and engagement
with the local population and we use The Engagement Cycle as part of
our commissioning and engagement planning. The Engagement Cycle is a
strategic tool that helps to identify who needs to do what, in order to engage
communities, patients and the public at each stage of commissioning.
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Our strategy, culture and systems sit at the centre of ‘The Engagement Cycle’.
This includes our Engagement Framework which was refreshed in 2018 to
reflect our Worcestershire wide working. It includes:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Focus On – key themes for 2018/9

•

PPI Lay Representative on the Governing Body – presents PPI Highlight report including
notes from Patient Advisory Group (PAG)
Patient Advisory Group – meeting bi monthly
Worcestershire Involvement Network (WIN) membership scheme recieves monthly update
PPGs and their virtual network – event on 1st March 2019 and regular updates
Supporting Lay Members (SLMs) – new roles x3 localities to work across the health system
Integrated Care Patient and Stakeholder Groups – chaired by the SLMs
Partners across the Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) including local
Councils, Health Providers, Healthwatch and VCS organisations
Engagement team and working across the STP – fortnightly meetings with colleagues

Establishing new engagement framework:
This year we have aligned the engagement framework across
Worcestershire and established new engagement groups and systems.
We met all the existing groups face to face and discussed the plans –
with feedback influencing the final set up. We now have 120 members
on WIN!

Initial conversations about stroke:
As we consider how to improve stroke services across Herefordshire
and Worcestershire we have spoken with stroke survivors to find out
what their experience has been including attending Stroke Association
groups. This influenced the creation of support pages on our website
for strokes survivors.

Musculoskeletal (MSK) Redesign:
The CCGs have been co-producing the new MSK pathway to streamline
it for patients and professionals and ensure equal access across
Worcestershire. Three patient representatives, all with MSK conditions,
have worked closely with the project team and clinicians to establish
new ways of working.

Patient experience data

Patient Experience feedback recorded between: 1st January 2018 – 31st January 2019

Involving diverse and disadvantaged groups

Examples of our work involving diverse and
disadvantages groups this year include:

Please note that the following information is soft intelligence and is often shared with the
Patient Experience (PE)/ Engagement team anonymously by patients who do not wish to make
a formal complaint, contact PALS or the provider directly. All soft intelligence gathered is
inputted into the CCG’s Patient Experience database, which is monitored for emerging themes.
Total examples
of feedback
Urgent care (incl A&E) 101
Cancer
19
Maternity
21
Elective care/ RTT
16
Mental Health
4
Frailty
29
Stroke
32

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

Young People - through our regular Youth
Takeover Day activities and links with our
local secondary school.
Working closely with Worcestershire
County Council and Malvern Hills
District Council we circulated an alcohol
awareness video on social media which
was created in 2017 and aimed at mothers.
Continually being part of the Worcester
Diocesan Health and Wellbeing Group,
ensuring that their large network of
churches and parishes are aware of issues
in the health service
Furthering our relationship with the Carers
Partnership which discusses carer issues
across Worcestershire
Older people’s engagement – we have
visited nursing homes and discussed
quality of care with a focus on activities
and improvements for the activities coordinators network.
We have attended the Worcestershire
County Council run Older People’s
Consultative Group sand have plans to
work closely with them in the future
We engaged with a parents group in
Redditch about the Handi App providing
paediatric health advice and the Urgent
Treatment Centre
Alzheimer’s support Group - We have
engaged with a group who support those
living with and caring for loved ones with
Alzheimer’s and dementia. We discussed
access to healthcare services, keeping well
over winter and the importance
of hydration.

Total positive
feedback
56
10
15
8
3
17
23

Understanding our Population

Area

Total negative
feedback
45
10
6
8
1
12
9

Worcestershire Demographics
Total Population:
Female:
Male:

588,370
298,621
289,749

By Age Group*

Female
85+

Male
11361 6230

80-84

9381 7807

75-79

12249 11105

70-74

17794 16938

65-70

19093 18675

60-64

18713 17792

55-59

19803 19645

50-54

22350 21964

45-49

21645 20598

40-44

17792 17066

35-39

17189 16421

30-34

16770 15954

25-29

16614 17020

20-24

14913 16199

15-19

15140 16095

10-14

15804 16579

05-09

16417 17387

00-04

15593 16274

*Data from ONS mid-year population estimates 2017

You Said - We did

Future plans

Examples of how patient and public participation is bringing
about positive changes in service delivery and health outcomes.

•
•
•
•

Young People said:

We did:

We don’t use facebook or twitter,
communicate with us through trusted
adults, school or Instagram/snapchat

We are considering youth engagement
strategy and are linking into the Acute
Trust’s popular Instagram account

Parents said:

We did:

Don’t cut provision of specialist
lactose free baby milks – it isn’t not
fair to babies/families with an allergy
as the products are so expensive.

Though we have stopped prescribing
of infant formula we will continue to
prescribe specialist formula for babies
with a lactose intolerance

Stroke Service Users said:

We did:

We need more support with our long
term recovery – where can we find
more help and support?

Added a stroke service webpage to
our website providing information and
resources

Cancer Service Users said:

We did:

Have more focus on prevention and
early detection in the cancer plan

We included the feedback from the user
engagement event in the cancer plan

Community Transport Users said:

We did:

We aren’t aware of all the
different transport options

We have created a website and leaflet
detailing the different ways patients
can get to and from hospital

Carers said:

We did:

We want to be greater
involved in the STP

Reports from the STP workstreams are
now discussed at the Carers Advisory
Group

Strengthen engagement and involvement across the STP especially through the Integrated
Care and Patient Stakeholder Groups.
Engagement on the NHS Long Term Plan, especially on how the priorities can be reflected
locally
Sharing learning across Worcestershire and Herefordshire
Young People Communication and Engagement Strategy launched

